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Management of patients with lower leg venous ulcer- case sharing

Ngan Hau Lan, RN, ET' BN (Hons), MN \
Advanced Practice Nurse (Wound care), United Christian Hospital

Introduction

Venous leg ulceration is a common problem that may take a long time to heal. It is a continuing challenge

to healthcare professionals, despite it has been well documented that sustained compression therapy is an

effective method to promote venous ulcer healing (Fletcher, Cullum, & Sheldon, 1997). Healing of
venous leg ulcers is achieved through applying bandages which gives sustained graduated compression
from toe to below knee which reverses venous hypertension in lower leg as a result of improving venous
blood and minimizingthe impediments to wound healing (Brown, Maloy, Oddo, 2001). However, there is
insufficient evidence to suggest which type of compression bandages system is more effective for venous
ulcer (Figure 1).

Compression bandages

There are different types of compression bandages available in the market, including long stretch (elastic)
compression bandages, short stretch (inelastic) compression bandages, single or multiple-layer high
compression bandages. Long stretch compression bandages are extensible and exert high compression
during rest and exercise. Whereas short stretch compression bandages are minimally extensible and
produce passive compression mainly when the calf muscle contracts, increases in volume and creates
pressure against the bandage (high working pressures). At rest, short stretch compression bandages exert
pressure dependent on the tension used which give low working pressures during periods of inactivity.
Multi-layers bandaging systems have 3-4 layers and include either elastic (provides sustained
compression) or inelastic (provides rigidity and enhances the calf muscle pump function) compression
bandages, cohesive / adhesive bandages, crepe bandages and /or padding layers. The concept of
multi-layers is that the pressure is applied in layers, giving an accumulation of pressure (Eagle, 1999;
Stacey, Falanga, Marston, et aL,2})2;Kumimoto, Cooling, Gulliver, et al, 2001).

For active and mobile patients, either long stretch or short stretch compression bandage is recommended.
For immobile patients or those with a fixed ankle movement, long stretch compression bandage is
recommended whilst short stretch compression bandage is not recommended as this bandage cannot
perform properly if the calf muscle is weak or ineffective to generate adequate levels of compression
(Moffatt, 2007; Stacey, Falanga, Marston, et aL,2002).

In my clinical practice, short stretch compression bandages are commonly used for ambulatory patients
with venous leg ulcer as the first-line compression therapy. Since short stretch compression bandages
exert low pressure at rest, most of my patients were well-tolerated to wear these compression bandages.
Moreover, long stretch compression bandage will be used for patients who found difficulty in or fail to
heal their ulcers by short stretch compression bandages.



Case Sharing

A seventy-five years old man had a history of foot ulceration over his right leg for more than seven years.

He had left below knee amputation performed 30 years ago because of trauma. He could walk freely

with his prosthesis. On examination, the ankle brachial pressure index was 1.0 (normal) and Doppler

ultrasound showed no deep vein thrombosis. Angiogram was norrnal and biopsy of the ulcer was benign.

He was then referred to Wound Care Nurse Clinic for wound care advice. His wound located at right

medial malleolus with size 5 x 6 cm. Wound base was red granulating with some biofilm slough. Wound

exudated moderate amount of greenish discharge. Dressing containing silver with short-stretch

compression bandages were applied and scheduled to change dressing twice weekly.

Patient was educated on leg elevation, ankle and calf exercises, high protein diet and increased fluid

intake. The size of his leg ulcer reduced to 4.5 x 3 cm after eight months of short stretch compression

therapy (Figure 2). Wound base showed red granulating with some bio-film slough, wound exudated

moderate amount of serous discharee and surroundins skin was mild macerated. In view of the slow

progress, compression bandages were changed from short stretch to long stretch. Wound dressing and

compression bandage were changed to once weekly. His leg ulcer healed progressively after eight months

with long stretch compression bandages. Compression stockings were introduced to prevent ulcer

recuffence thereafter.

This case showed that for patients with long history of confirmed venous leg ulceration and fairly

ambulatory long stretch compression bandages were more effective to promote wound healing. Therefore,

the choice of compression therapy should be tailored according to patients' life style, ambulatory ability

and wound condition.
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Figure 1: Different types of compression bandages

Figure 2: Patient wound healing progress after long stretch compression bandages therapy applied
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Wound nearly healed
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3'd Congress of Asia Pacific Enterostomal Therapy Nurses Association ( APETNA )

ApETNA is a sub-group of WCET. The Third APETNA Congress will be held in CHINA on

Decemberll-I2, 2009. The theme is Strengthening Collaborstion, Fostering Progress. Website is

www. apetna.org; Email:w-lingyan@l63.com

Keynote speakers:

1. Ms Elizabeth English: WCET president, RoyalAdelaide HospitalAustralia' RN'CETN

Topic 1: The challenge of managing difficult stomas

Topic 2: ET nurses - we've come a long way in 40 years but there is more to be done

2. Prof. Elizabeth A. Ayello: WCET Journal President PhD, RN, ACNS-BC, ETN, FAPWCA

Topiel: Publishing your ostomy care experiences: secrets from the WCET editor

Topic2: Management of Diabetic foot ulcer - a growing problem

3. Ms Michelle LEE Wai-kuen: NS (stoma care) in Queen Mary Hospital, Hong Kong

Topic: Fecal incontinence and wound - a challenge to ET nursing

4.prof. Carlo pezcoller: Director of Lion Club, Specialist in General Surgery, Colorectal

surgeon, Professor oo Honoris Causa oo at the University UDABOL : SANTA CRUZ -

BOLIVIA,Italy

Topic 1: Visiting program : guidelines to train the visitors

Topic 2: Lions for stoma care project

5. Dr Tong Bing Chuang: Senior Medical Officer in Princess Margaret Hospital, Hong Kong

Topic: Essentials of geriatric urinary incontinence
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Our WCET representatives:

Ceircayr wtsatrxt***w

Peter Lai Chairman of Norma N. Gill Foundation
Susan Law International Dele sate
Lee Wai Kuen &
Ip Mei Ha

Member of Constitution Committee

Walter Lo Hon. Treasurer of WCET
Pang Chau Hau Member of Educational committee
Lee Wai Kuen Member of Editorial committee

Coming coarsg.........,
Update Management on Continence Care

Date:
Time:
Venue:
Deadline:

Enquiry:

9th October 2009 to 30th October 2009 ( Every Friday)
18:00 to 20:00, (Registration start at 17:30)
Lecture Hall, G/I, Wai Oi Block, CMC
20-9-09
co u rs e(Detnu rs e. eom. hk

Content Guest Speakers
1. Surgical Management on Male
Urinary Incontinence
2. Nursing Management on Male
Urinary Incontinence

Dr CHU Sau Kwan, Consultant Urologist, TMH

Mr TO Hoi Chu, NS (Urology), QEH

1. Surgical Management on Female
Urinary Incontinence

2. Nursing Management on Female
Urinary Incontinence

Dr. BiIl WONG
Urologist, Pedder Clinic
Miss Cherry CHAU
RN, Pedder Clinic

1. Bladder Dysfunction & Urinary
Incontinence in Children

2. Paediatric Urodynamic Study &
Urotherapy Trainins

Dr. Jennifer Sihoe
Assoeiate Consultant, PWH
Miss Frances Shit, NS, PWH.

1. Surgical Management on Faecal
Incontinence
2. Nursing Management on Faecal
Incontinence

Dr. Patrick Lau
Associate Consultant, KWH
Miss Lee Wing Shan, ET, APN, KWH



Date: 19th ociob er 2aU9 lnnonoayl. 
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Time: 18:00 to 20:00

Advanced Wound Management of Diabetic Foot

Venue: Seminar Room \H[Building, t{TBrArgyle Street, Kowloon

Deadline: 5-10-09

Enquiry: course@etnurse.com,hk

Time Content Guest Speeker
1730 to 1800 Reeistration & Refreshment

1800 to 1900 1. Screening of the Diabetic Foot
\i'

Mr. Jasper Tong,
Senior Principal

Podiatrist,
Master of Science

(Biomedical
Engineering), Podiatry

Unit, Singapore General
Hospital.

1900 to 2000 2.Management of the " At Risk Foot"



Events. . . . . . . . . . . .

Hong Kong Academy of Nursing Preparatory Committee concluding
session on 5-5-09
Speaker:
Professor Tanya Whitehead, University of Missouri-Kansas City;
Commissioner on accreditation, American Nurses Credentialing Center;
Program officeq Nursing skills competency program, American Nurses
Association
* In the meeting, Professor Witehead had presented her report after her
visits to various nursing societies in HK and provided valuable
suggestions for establishing an Academy of l,{ursing in HK

Wound Vlanagement Update in Various Specialties
Date: 15-4-09 to 6-5-09 (Everv Wednesday ) Venue: HA Buildins


